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MARKTNG GUIDE FOR O LEVEL ENGLISH ,2O:r2
SECTICIN A: COMpREHENSION AND VOCABULARY
rart l: Comprehension:
l"

i. Faise

ii. True

iii. True

iv. False

v. False

2' 1. Boys migat be famous warriors by the time tJrcy wcre cightcr:n.' 2. The girl
3. hit aunt
4. the two families
5' The husbafid-Y"-" expected to 

-defcnd his wife with his sworcr ana thc wifc hadto spin cloth fdr her t u*ur,rrJ from .rr. **i'1, rr.. bcharf.6. Seats ofhonor
7. Guests watched for omens to sec how the mar_,'.'rtage would go.8' Hosts' because they were to see that their guests atc and a.r,.,t all they could.'y:H jl'$T?"::i^"#liii,"Iffff 

.il:.*l#:f"T:liwcrccomfortab,y
10. - Great feasting after the wedding 

^-x urrv rlctlr'

- Marry guests came with gifts.
+The bride and bridegroom sat for the first timc on thc high scats at the tablc.

OrcG,1. il too larc

ll ih" roro*ing day l*" *"":-tt -i ''l], #"urE re+ we.c
iii) attcnd 

o --J 
l--.,,., "::.". I iil followcd

,"1 you being 
I 

*" 
;l',.".: l ::l] I11.:lo,v) so little I --.,--, :,tt:*.t I i') had bcenxiv) that hevi) have to I 

'uv,, rurdL'c I ") flyrng
leavcs I .,ii tl., ]-- ,vii) since t:.en I *., j:i"t" - I vi) had explored

;;i,;;"" i*' iTJ#coprc I :::1, 111: 
opcratcd

ix) were I ""t*' I viii) m4dc

x) were you were I I 3 i) on
xi) *iU lcave I I ij) with

a littlc

SECTION * PANTE
a) Logs
b) Healed
c) Search
d) Rolled
e) lerform
f) Operate
g) Medicine
h)Powerfut
i) swollen
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ii) In casc you dort't kccp quiet, the teachcr will hear us.

iii) I could harvc tclcphoned you if I'd had any change.
'iv) You ought to drivc slowly in this wet weather

5. i) The Nilc which flows through many countries is one of the most irnpcrtant rivers in the
world. i

ii) Ibrahim whosc brother won a gold medal in the competition is going to be captirin of the

,,,, fl:tJ:]T,;om you met last wcek works vcry hard 
'

6. i) Thc rcsults wcrc studied and recorded by Ali

ii) A window was broken by a studeni.
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i) c

ii) b
iii) d

iv) b

SECTIOI{ a."*" D: 'l'cachcr's guidance or chcck the marking guide of 2016
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hlrl.t Biology, Chemistry, Geography, l'lathcmatics, English and r'
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